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and Kerala.

Minutes ofthe Video Conference held on lgrh November 20lg to review
the progress of
Pradhan Mantri Awars yojrna - Gramin (pMAy_G)
A Video Conference was held on lgrh November 20lgat 3:00 pM under
the Chairmanship of
Secreary {RD) to review the progress of pradhan Manrri Awaas Vojana _ Ciamin (pMAy-G)
with 12 Slates

2.

The Video Conference was attended by 12 states viz Bihar, Uttar pradesh, West
Bengal,
Chhattisgarh, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Tamii Nadu, Gujarat, ,tndhra pradesh,
Assam, Kamataka
and Kerala. The agenda of the meeting was as under:
Gap between-target allocated by Govt. of India vis-a-vis saoctions issued
by the States
UTs and gap betr.leen sanctions and release of Ist lnstallment bv SratesnJTs
Completion ofpending IAY Houses
Sanctions, release of I'r installment, progress and completion of pMAy-G
houses.
Status ofAadhar Seeding under pMAy-G.

3.

/

The State wise decision points ofthe meeting are:

Assem:
On. the.issue of delayed houses (i.e. pMAy-G houses which could
not be completed
within the stipulated 12 months) the state informed that 27,g5g houses were
unfiozen out
ofwhich 21,057 were completed during extension period but due to reasons like flood,
unavailability ofmasons, material crisis,6,7g4 houses could not be completed.
However,
the State assured that the State would strive hard to complete incompleL houses
by the
end ofDecember 2018.
It was informed by the State that a dedicated pMAy_G Helpline has been opened which
is being^ wed not only to provide help w.r.t. pMAy-G bui also to g"ne-t!
a**"r,"".,
getting feedback. receive complaints / grievances erc.
c. State has also started giving incentives for timely completion
of pMAy-G houses.
d. The state was advised to complete the Aadhar seeding in Awaassoft
to raise their ranking

in Performance Index.

Bihar:

a.

The State of Bihar informed that out of total target of I 1,76,617 houses, 9,13,312
houses
had been sanctioned to beneficiaries with verifiea accounts and 1,96,002 houses
had been
completed till date. Secretary (RD), Govt of India appreciated the efforts
of the State on
taking up PMAY-G at a faster pace despite a slow start.

b.

On the big gap between houses sanctioned vis-a-vis target allocated to the State,
the State
informFd that they were trying th€ir best to sanction an-d wherever required are using the
Remand Module to delete the undeserving beneficiaries.

c.

It-was informed by the State that the expenses for
conducting kaining of MIS Officers/
nlock Development offic€rs (BDo) is bome by the sar"
r,rr ali" 125 batches have
already been tained for elleaive and efliciert *o.tiog
_a". ffrAaV-C.
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d. With

reference to the agenda
to completion
c hallenges were discussed by the lem ryrtaining
State which are-as under;'

i.

of IAy

scheme, two

Out of the two installmenrs for Fy 2014-15 under IAy,
certain amount were released in
first phase and some amount was not released
Conection in IAy data based on the suvey conducted
as some discrepancy in data has
been found in many places.

ii.
6.

U/ith refercnce to the agenda item pertaining ro IAy
action plan, JS(RH) stated that Bihar
is yet to share the IAy data in rhi_desiredformat.
Th"
that the compiled
d.[a would be sharcd by the end of day.
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Chhettisgrrh:

1.

Tl)e Staie informed thar approximarely 55 thousand are yet
ro be given the l.,installment
ard this was due to imposirion of Model code ot conau"i
i; i;"
for Assembly
Elections.
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W^ig
to the agenda item pertaining to Aadhar seeding, SR-D
leferEncc
requested the Srate
of Chharisgarh to look inro rhexejecred
frars. ff,"
cares oeed to be verified and checked by the
"_";rI _a n"ior"a
concired aurho;ty-"gAn
-u"t 1"."_
entered in MIS on an urgent basrs.

_i'f*ai"g A;;*

Gujarat:

1

o,t_ofthc total taryet of 2,04,703 iouses, 1,94,563 houses had
been sanctioned with
verified accounts. A dillerence of approximately
5,000 h;;".-;; been observed
'i'rn_"aiut"ty
berween sanctions and I st insrallment iir"r""a
tn" itut" iJo,ita
this gap in both the cases.
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2.

one of the reamns for derav io s9rnpr91i6n of houses
ir the state was the number of
insrallments released to the beneficiaries.
Hence it has be€n reduccd from 4 to 3
insrallrnents.

3.

Thr- Srate informed that they wererontinuously
focusing on Aadhar seeding in MIS and
relrase o installments under pMAy-G.

Kerela:

1.

The State updated their ctment status ofcomplerior
under pMAy_G
t rcet of42,431 houses only 16,5g9 beneficiaries hav" U.". gir", and IAy. Against a
installrnent and
this was becausc people were not wiring to tur" tln"irt tf,J"

*der this scheme.

